EKU Retirees Association
Minutes of October 24, 2006
The meeting was convened at 12:30 p.m. by President Glen Kleine in Section C of the
grandstands at Keeneland Raceway. About two dozen members were present. President Kleine
implicitly assigned the members present with the task of enjoying an afternoon of racing at one
of the most attractive race tracks in the country. There was neither a Treasurers report, nor
minutes from the secretary (although the secretary distributed race picks from the HeraldLeader).
At 1:15, the first race was run. Mr. Blackstone won paying $6:40, $3.80, & $2.80.
At 1:45, the second race was run, with Total winning and paying $4.60, $3.60, & $3.20.
At 2:15, the third race was won by Wundelia. She paid $4.40, $3.00, & $2.40.
At 2:45, the fourth race left the gate. Peace Pledge was the winner, posting payoffs of $14.00,
$6.00, & $5.00. Unfortunately, yours truly did not have a ticket on this speedy mare.
At 3:15, the fifth race resulted in Celestial Woods taking first place and paying $5.00, $3.40, &
$3.00.
At the completion of this race, President Kleine had to leave, so, in the absence of PresidentElect Willi Walker; the gavel was passed to the able hands of Immediate Past-President Dot
Kirkpatrick.
At 3:45, the sixth race was run and won by Rutledge Ballado, who paid $32.00, $12.80, & $6.00.
(W0W)
At the close of this race, Past-President Kirkpatrick left, handing the gavel off to your humble
secretary, Jay G. Riggs.
At 4:15, the seventh race saw Any Given Saturday as the winner with payoffs of $6.80, $3.80, &
$2.80.
At 4:45, the tenth running of the Buffalo Trace Stakes race was run. Society Hostess came from
last place on the backstretch to win: but I forgot to note what she paid. (I was too busy rushing to
cash my place ticket.)
At this point, we lacked a quorum to continue the meeting and were adjourned a good time
having been had by all.

